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| Dollar Day Wednesday at Bowman's \
\u25ba Biggest and best things for SI.OO. Values range to $7.50. Those who have attended our Dollar Day Sales know that it is a day of unusual *

\u25ba values ?not to get rid of old stock?but regular merchandise of extraordinary prices. harrisbuwos popular department STORE. 4
y Visitors will find in our Dollar Day Sale a splendid opportunity to purchase gifts and souvenirs for the home folks. Large new electric «

.Q A A/ft Z P My

elevators make it easy to reach any floor. Be early for good selections. OTC mmOUTS ' oA. to u»OU i . in.
!

'
> Wall Paper Laces and Embroideries
\u25ba Enough to paper a large room for SI.OO HttllaV Havy.' The Dollar Sale of Wall Paper will enable * \J<Xj
\u25ba you to paper any room, size 12x15x8; 10 rolls Two embroidered Organdie Robes, at the
\u25ba of side wall paper, 18 yards border, 6 rolls embroidery department, retail for $3.00 yard;
y ceiling paper?suitable for all rooms. These 5 yards in a pattern. Yard SI.OO

papers are on wood pulp fibre and easy to $1.50 and $1.75 allovcr Organdie Embroid-
. hang. erv, vard SI.OO

< POWMAWS-Fonrtti rTonr - $1.50 and $1.75 Oriei tal Lace Flouncing, 27
* ~ _

_ . inches wide. Yard SI.OO
\u25ba u ?f"T T.IH Q 50c Shadow Lace Flouncing, 27 inches wide,

\u25ba
""L**

\u25ba are always acceptable presents. Very attrac- 35c 18-inch Oriental Lace Flouncing, 4
\u25ba tive items in Dollar Day Sale. yards for SI.OO

r , , « to 4ci ? Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
\u25ba $1.?0 Linen Lunch Cloths, size 48x48 in-

ches, with 2'/-inc.h hemstitched hem .. SI.OO Voliiac in
; $1.50 to $1.69 Linen Squares and round Cen- JiAtrdUrUlllctry V dIUCb 111

* tens, trimmed with wide cluny lace and in- J TWT 1
- sertion SI.OO Ribbons and Neckwear
* 50c madeira hand-embroidered doilies, 11- r \u25a0? r.

\u25ba s j ze 3 for $1 .qo $2.95 silk spun head or shoulder Scarfs m

h

'

second FIoor? BOWMAN'S. light blue, lavender, gray, black and mais.
i - Each SI.OO

V V/ JL Iviiw black and white combinations. Each .. SI.OO
Dressmakers and home sewers will find $1.50 Roman Ribbmis byadere stripes

\u25ba, splendid values in this Dollar group. the ribbon that every woman wants for a

K 1 dozen J. &P. Coats' Machine ar(i ??????? ??? ?
?

\u25ba Thread 55c 1 ' 'anc y Brocaded Ribbons, in pink, light

\u25ba 2 pr. washable dress shields, 50c blue, and white, 7 inches wide, 2 >'ai^
\u25ba 1 card DeLong Hooks and . in" \*' '\u25a0 " o m,\ ti'i i j

Eves 10c u* 4 Oil 39c Moire Ribbons all the leading shades.
1 pack best Sewing Needles, sc. -I® I ?vrvl yards for SI.OO

"
2 dozen Nickel Plated Safety T I

=

Mam Fioor-BOWMAN'S.

Pins Sc MM

\u25ba

c jjcßtackMohi!rSkirt J Mem's Furnishings
\u25ba Value $1.50 Men's $1.98 Coat Sweaters heavy weight,
J $1.50 fancy Hair Tins SI.OO wool mixed, oxford and maroon colors, see-

Any 25c fancy Buttons, 5 dozen . SI.OO onds. Each $1 ,(K)
Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S. Men's SI.OO Underwear?medium and heavy

*

| ~ Vlir ? 11 O 1
weight, mixed and heavy cotton ribbed, shirts,

; Infants Wear mDollar bale T "° s"riu>o
Mothers will do well to take advantage of Men's 25c Half Hose plain black, silk

these bargains. lisle, double soles. 8 pairs for SI.OO
$1.50 to $2.00 infants' silk caps in' faille, Men's SI.OO Dress Shirts?plain and plaited. '

\u25ba messaline and silk poplins, trimmed with lace coat style, attached cuffs, percales and mer- j|
\u25ba and ribbon. Special SI.OO cerized madras. Two shirts for SI.OO ij
\u25ba $1.75 to children's bonnets, in white Main Floor ? BOWMAN'S.

\u25ba cordurov and bear cloth, turn-backs of fur =

' BOYS' CLOTHING
$1.50 to $1.98 girls' dresses in percale, ging- T- T\Allar. Q a l~

' ham and galatea, three-quarter and long OalC
\u25ba sleeves, sizes 6to 14 years. Special .. SI.OO Excellent opportunity to buy for School Wear.
. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

? ?

??- $1.98 and $2.98 Boys Overcoats m dark

; Extraordinary Values in wic
\u25ba XTnTTQTTW A "DXTQ Twist Suits SI.OO
y .tXv U OJC/ W JTLXVJEsW Roys' 75c Knickerbockers, 2 for SI.OO

"C* T\ 11 T\ boys' double texture Raincoats, SI.OO
DOr JJOllar jD&V Third Floor? BOWMAN'S.

\u25ba $1.49 Nesco enamel roaster, with cover, . p _

\u25ba
,

$, <M! Draperies ror Dollar Day
$1.69 imported willow hamper, round j * J

y style SI.OO Just the season when you need them.
\u25ba $1.50 galvanized ash can SI.OO 25c white Swiss with pink dots and bars,
\u25ba $1.98 fire-proof casserole, oval shape with 36 inches wide. 11 yards SI.OO
\u25ba nickel plated copper receptacle SI.OO 25c white Lace for sash or sill curtains, ft

y $1.49 cedar tub, extra large size .... SI.OO yards SI.OO
y

$1.98 willow clothes basket SI.(M) 18c and 20c Scrim with colored borders, 38
$1.50 sani-genic nil mop for cleaning and to 40 inches wide. 11 yards SI.OOy polishing hardwood floors SI.OO $1.50 and $1.85 cream and white Voile Cur- j

\u25ba 79c extra heavy galvanized tub?wringer tains with 2 and 2'/>-inch hemstitched hem, l
\u25ba attachment and wood handle. 2 for ... SI.OO 2}/2 yards long. Pair SI.OO :

j BOWMAN'S?Basement.
"

Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
II

CORONER'S JURY I
BUMS HMD

Verdict on Death of J. U. Bright-
bill Censures P. R. R. For

Excessive Speed

Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., Oct. 6.?The inquest
by Coroner Jacob Kckinger on the
death of John U. Brlghtbill, who was
killed at a grade crossing here on Sat-
urday morning, was held yesterday
afternoon at the store of John LPor-
ter. The following jurors were em-
paneled: Richard Steckley, David
Hoffman. William Ely, John Ij. Porter,
Charles Winn and Robert Putt. After
hearing all the e\'idence they jury
censured the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company for excessive speed and an
unprotected crossing.

The verdict meets with the general
\u25a0approval of our citizens. Inasmuch as!
there is a watchman at every crossing I
in town excepting this one. and it is!
I lie one most traveled.

Man\ Dauphin people attended the
funeral services of Mr. Brightbill,
which were held from Shoop'n!
Church, near T.inglestown, a* 10 j
o'clock this morning.

im. lIRI'MBAVGII TKM.S
HOW 11K ENTERED THE RACE

Right off the bat at Williams Grove 1
on September 3 Dr. Brumbaugh told j

, his hearers the whole story of how lie'
came to be a candidate anfl his free-
dom from obligation to any one. Ilo 1
said: "In the counsels of my educa-j
lional friends a! Richmond, Va., i-» ,
February, I decided to submit m\ ;
name at the May primaries on the Re-Jpublican ticket lor the nomination to!
the high ofllce of Governor. Had j
there been no open primary I should
not have been a candidate. I could
offer myself only through a direct ap-
peal to the p»oplo upon a platform of
my own composition throughout and
free from the influence of any political
leaders or groups More than a quar-
ter of a million trood men of Penn-j
rvlvanla gave nie their support. I am'
now a candidate upon my own plat-
form with the indorsment of my party!
'and with no promise or pledge of any:

isort to any one." ' '

Owner of Monticello
Makes Offer to U. S.

Washington, D. C., Oct. <S. ln of-
ficial circles to-day the hope was ex-
pressed that Congress would act
promptly on the letter of Representa-
tive Jefferson M, Levy, of New York,
owner of Monticello, home of Thomas
Jefferson, to Secretary Bryan, in which
he said he would consider an offer of
$500,000 from the United States Govern-
ment for the estate. Mr. Bryan, It
was said, would refer tre communica-
tion to Congress at once. Mr. Levy. In
his letter, stated that he always had
abhorred the idea of Monticello becom-
ing a "mere museum."

| How To Get Rid of a 1
| Bad Cough

£ A Hsme-Madr Remedy that Will f
i> D» It Qnlrkly, Cheap and 2

?> Easily Made <jj>

If you have a bad cough or chest cold
which refuses to yield to ordinary reme-
dies, get from any druggist 2% ounces
of I'inex (SO cents worth), pou;- into a
pint bottle and till the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. [Start taking
a teaspaonful every hour or two. In 24
iiours your cough will be conquered or
very nearly bo. Even whooping cpugh is
greatly relieved in this way.

The above mixture makes a full pint
?a family supply?of the finest cough
syrup that money could buy? at a cost
:>f only 54 cents. Easily prepared in a
.-ninutes. Full direction's with l'inex.* This Pinex and Sugar Syrup prepa-ration takes right hold of a cough andgives almost immediate relief. It loos-
ens the dry, hoarse or tight cough in a
way that is really remarkable. Alsoquickly heals the inllamcd membranes
which accompany a painful cough, and
stops the formation of phlogm in the
throat and bronchial tubes, thus ending
the persistent, loose cough. Excellent for
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and winter
coughs. Keeps perfectly and tastes good
?children like it. _

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guniacol, which is soiiealing to the membranes.

To avoid disappointment. ask vour
druggist for "2% ounces of Pine-i,"?do
not accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-
ly refunded goes with this preparation.
The Pinex Co., El. V, ayuo, Ind.

===========

||
u Auto Supplies,

!\u25ba Toys &Go-Carts
\ ,

-SI .MM electric auto tail lijrins. !'

Si.oo |j
\u25ba 51.98 imported Teddy bears,

. with voire SI.OO
51.50 large size dressed dolls,

\u25ba 91.00
v 5i.69 collapsible carts ..Si.no

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

II

Deaths and Funerals
m'ERAI. OF CIIII.D

Services for Kllzabeth May Zeider,
the five-year-old daughter of Jacob H.
Zeider. 1059 South Ninth street, whodied Saturday night, will be held to-morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock. The
Rev. J. A. Lyter, pastor of the Derry I
Street United Brethren Church, Derry
and Fifteenth streets, will officiate.
Burial will be made In the Rast Har- ;
risburg Cemetery.

FI'KEHAI. OK MRS. HKI.GN SETTLES
Funeral services for Mrs. Helen Set- I

ties, aged <? 4 years, widow of Jacob Set-
j ties, who died at her home, 616 Church
street. Friday evening, were held yes-
terday afternoon. The Rev. Walter

I Tollver, pastor of the Zlon Baptist
. Church, Marion, below ('aider street.
officiated. Burial was made in the L.in- i

| coin Cemetery. j
Youthful, Beautiful

Skin Easy to Have
; j

You may be as healthy as a bird in j
I the air and still have a poor complexion.

? 'banging seasons and temperatures,
winds, dust and dirt, are apt to Injure

'any skin, even though the general!
I health be good. When these external!j influences spoil the complexion, tliei
' natural tiling Is to remove the spoil by I
I external means. Ordinary mercoli'/.ed I
| wax will do this. It will actually ab- \
1 sorb the weather-beaten film-skin, a
I little each day. In a week or two;
you'll have a brand new complexion, a ]
new skin. The exquisitely beautiful i
and youthful complexion thus acquired, j
comes so easllv. without harm or dls- i
comfort, there's no reason why any :
woman should not adopt this simple
ireatment Get an ounce of mercollzed ?
wax at any drug store, applying nlght-

I l.v Ilk? cold cream, washing It off morn-
! ings This will not fall In any case.

To quickly remove wrinkles, signs of
i care and age. bathe the fare occasion- i
: ally In a solution of powdered saxollte. r
j 1 oz? dissolved In '£ nt witch hazel 1'The results will surprise you. ij

Dollar Day in
Women's Garment Section

Offers rare values and you will have to be early for
choice selections.

Women's and Misses' Raincoats, SI.OO
Canton cloth and bombazine rubberized ?none that were

less than $5.98 ?some that were $7.50. Slightly damaged.
Women's Wool Skirts, SI.OO

Women's skirts that were five and six times as much as
they'll be to-morrow ?regular $5.00 and sf>.oo values.
Women's Black Satine Dresses, SI.OO

Just arrived?and worth $1.50 to $1.98 for the extra sizes.
All sizes from 34 to -10, to-morrow at #1.01)
Silk Waists, SI.OO

Splendid silk and satin waists that were $3.98. $5.00 and
$5.98.
Crepe Kimonos, SI.OO

They were $1,50 and s2.so?and as pretty as a woman '
would want to wear. Buy one to-morrow at ... SI.OO
Silk Petticoats, SI.OO

Heavy black taffeta with deep embroidery. They were
$5.00 ?only about a dozen of them remain and each customer
can buy one only.

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S
_

Ladies Will Be Interested in These
Glove Values For Dollar Day

Giving you an opportunity to buy an imported French or
cape skin glove at a smaller figure than you could even buy
them before the war trouble.

2-clasp French overseam kid gloves ,in all shades and
sizes, pair 91.00

Fownes' one-clasp pique finger gloves, in white, black
and tan. regular $1.50 quality. Pair SI.OO

Bacmo one-clasp cape skin gloves in tan only. Pair, SI.OO
The new Basque girdles, in black, green and blue. Regu-

lar $1.25 quality. Special SI.OO
Ladies' leather-lined handbags with vanity supplies in

black only. Special SI.OO
Ma Iti Floor? BOW MAN 8. 1

SURPRISING VALUES Ltf

White Goods and Linens
White Goods, Blankets and Comforts in our new quarters,

just inside the Market Street door; and we are going to give
you some surprises in values. If you are not already a customer
we will make you one.

$1.50 Double Satin Damask beautiful patterns to select
from. 2 yards wide. Yard SI,OO

Diaper Cloth?3o inches wide, full perfect pieces. 10-vard
lengths. The piece $i .00

Old Glory Longcloth?36 inches wide, extra fine quality.
10-yard lengths. The piece sl.<K>

3 vards 50c Ratine?the material most wanted for separate
skirts.'for SI.OO

6 yards 39c Mercerized Batiste ?15 inches wide. Never
sold for less than 39c yard. 6 yards SI.OO

(> i I uck Towels, scalloped, embroidered edge SI.OO
Bates' Crochet Bed Spreads?full bed size, hemmed ready

for use. The heaviest spread we sell at $1.59. Special, SI.OO
Plaid Blankets blue, tan and gray. The best value that

we offer for $1.50. Special, pair SI.OO
Homespun Blankets?size 04x78, weights 3 lbs. 4 ozs.,

comes in brown with darker border; our leader at $1.50.
Special, pair SI.OO

Main Fioor?BOWMAN'S.

Women's Underwear and Hosiery
FOR DOLLAR DAY

Women's SI.OO Underwear ?vests, pants and union suits,
medium and heavy weight, white wool, silk and wool, and
medium and heavy weight cotton. Two garments for SI.OO

Women's 50c Underwear ?medium and heavy weight cot-
ton. white and peeler color, vests and pants; broken lines. Four
garments for SI.OO

Women's 50c Union Suits ?bleached cotton, low neck,
sleeveless, lace knees, silk finish. Three garments for . . SI.OO

Women's 50c Hose?plain black and plain tan, silk lisle and
thread silk boots, double soles, high spliced heels, wide garter

j top. Three pairs '. SI.OO
Women's 39c Hose?plain black and colors, double soles,

high spliced heels, wide garter tops; broken lines and samples.
Four pairs for SI.OO

Women's 25c Burson Hose ?plain black and plain tan,
II medium and heavy weight cotton: seconds. Seven pairs
?a for SI.OO

Boys' and girls' 25c Stockings?medium and heavy weight
j * cotton, fine ribbed. Six pairs for SI.OO

| \u25ba Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

f DRESS GOODS
Beautiful new materials that are needed right now for Fall

dresses at about half price for Dollar Day.

\u25ba hagen?beautiful for coats and dresses. Plain and brocade.
\u25ba Yard SI.OO

\u25ba $1.50 yard-wide Black Satin Duchesse extra good qual-
\u25ba itv, lustrous finish. Yard SI.OO
\u25ba .$2.00 worth 50c Worsted Plaid beautiful styles, satin
\u25ba stripe, hour yards SI.OO

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Dollar Day in

DOMESTICS ?

R
elevator

E
s
W

$1.75 worth?22 yards of blqached muslin for SI.OO
All put ii]) in a bundle?lengths 2 to 5 yards.

* 35c 42x72 Mohawk Bolster, CP
\u25ba Two 20c 45x36 Mohawk Pillow Cases, f I 911 I

\u25ba Value $1.60 J
$1.50 pair of Feather Pillows or Bolster for SI.OO

\u25ba 14 yards 15c Ticking, remnants, for SI.OO
\u25ba $2.20 worth in the lot.
\u25ba 12 yards 36-inch Cretonne for Sjil.OO

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
\u25ba Just enough for a comfort covering both sides, $1.50 value.

"l = i

Bring the Children in to See <

the Lions Fed <

CZAR and NERO
\ i

The Large African Lions Are Delighting Everybody. i
Czar lias posed and acted so .long 1 for moving picture shows <

that tie imagines he must act for the crowds?and it is sur- <
prising how much they eat for a meal?enough beef to feed i
several families.

Bring the children to see tliein fed at 4 o'clock.
Third Floor?Near New Elevators.

Millinery in the Dollar Sale
An opportunity at the height of the autumn season to pur- *

chase the wanted shapes and materials at less than market <
price. <

Biggest and best values as to quality and style 1 4
in velvet and plush hats we have ever offered... A? W 4

This is a very special purchase for this sale and values <
range up to $5.00.

Millinery Section Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Nothing Prettier Than Some of This Dainty
Underwear to Take to the Homefolks

Values up to $2.98, for SI.OO
$1.75 to $2.50 Gowns ?made of sheer tine nainsook, low and

high necks, yoke of tine embroidery and Empire style, yoke
and sleeves trimmed with wide beading, ribbon drawn and
lace medallions SI.OO

$1.98 to $2.98 White Skirts?trimmed with fine embroid-
eries, wide lace, insertions and beading, ribbon drawn, with
ribbon bows. Special t... SI.OO

$1.50 to $2.25 Princess Slips?made of nainsook, bodice
trimmed with lace, insertion, medallions and beading:' skirt
trimmed with embroidery and lace. Special SI.OO

$1.50 to $2.25 Camisoles of net and allover lace, tucked
and trimmed with lace galloon and insertion ribbon shoulder
straps and ribbon bows. Special :.... SI.OO

$1.50 to $2.00 Brassieres?allover embroidery and cambric,
trimmed with fine embroidery, insertion and lace, crossed back
and hooked front. Special SI.OO

$1.50 model Royal Worcester Corset, low bust, verv long
hip and back, three pair hose supporters. Special .... SI.OO

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Here Is a Real Hair Bargain
A Fine 20-inch Wavy Switch for SI.OO

The hair is of splendid quality, permanently wavy and of
desirable length. It is mounted on three short stems, making
a tine switch. The best value we've offered at this price.

All shades, gray excepted.
Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S

CLOCKS
.Mahogany. Oak and Rosewood Bedroom Clocks in fancy

wood finishes. Every one guaranteed a good & 1 (TlO
time keeper. Regular $1.50 to $2.50 values. Special, A ?vl\J

Jewt* Iry 1>«* pa rtmont?Ma in F1 oor.? HOWM AN'S.

Men's Clothing in Dollar Sale
$1.50 and $1.69 Men's Trousers for SI.OO
SI.OO and $1.50 Men's Kelt and Stiff Hats. 2 for ... SI.OO

Third Floor ?BO WM AN'S.

China For Dollar Day
$1.98 Coaster Set* ?tray and six Miiall coasters ... SI.OO
1.69 and $1.75 porcelain umbrella jars SI.OO
$1.39 French china, initial sugar and cream sets .. SI.OO
$1.39, $1.69 and $1.98 porcelain vases, fern dishes and to-

bacco jars, ivory finish SI.OO
25c cut glass tumblers, 6 for SI.OO

BOWMAN'S Basement

Furniture Department
Brings extra items for Dollar

Folding Card Tables, leath- I I wl Sm
ture; sold for $1.49 to $1.98. I I KRISU
Splendid for sewing or lunch §
table. Limit, one to a custom- 8
cr. Each SI.OO Kmh |,-|OOr? BOWMAN'S.

." SHOES! SHOES'
=

Extraordinary Values for Dollar Sale.

Women's russet button shoes, $2.50 values ...
-

Women's sample high shoes, $3.00 values ...

Women's satin slippers, all colors. $2.50 values,
Boy's shoes, mostly large sizes, $2.00 values. . Cl QQ
Women's felt slippers, various colors, $1.69 *r ? v

values P|>
Women's fine Colonials with steel buckles, ll*

$3.50 values
Women's fine pumps with leather buckles,

$3.00 values
Women's house slippers; 75c and 85c values.. 1 O D
Women's over gaiters, 75c and SI.OO values.. I I 5#
Boys' oxfords, sizes 3 to 5. $2.50 values /|f|
Women's rubbers, 75c values *PA«vU
Men's and Women's Turkish Toweling Bath Slippers, 5 pairs

for SI.OO
10c, 15c and 25c Shoe Dressings, one dozen for SI.OO

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

! AXMINSTER RUGS
Just the size for doorways?and in front of dressers.

Axminster Rugs, size 27x54 jnches, floral and oriental
pattferns. Regular $2.00 value. Special SI.OO

Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

3


